**New Mass Leaflets:** In response to requests from parishioners for a Mass leaflet with the new Mass responses, a sample of an alternative leaflet will be available for the next few weeks alongside the original one. We would value your comments on whether to retain the original version or introduce the new version of the leaflet.

**St. Patrick’s P.S. and Killyhonmon P.S.** will re-open on Thursday 1st September 2016.

**Church Readers, etc. September:** Monea Reader – Liam Magee. Collector – Eamon Jones.
Boho Readers - 4th Patricia Pedersen; 11th Cathy Flanagan; 18th Margaret Corrigan; 25th Alan Taylor.

**Derrygonnelly Altar Society September:** Bernadette Duffy, Christine Love, Jackie Love, Teresa Duffy, Claire Miller.

**Derrygonnelly Youth Club:** Registration will take place on Friday 2nd September in Derrygonnelly Community Centre at 6.30pm for Junior Members P5, P6 and P7 and at 8.30pm for Senior Members – Secondary School children. Membership fee - £5 per child plus £1 per weekly session thereafter. Junior Youth Club Activities will take place 6.30pm-8.30pm and Senior Youth Club Activities 8.30pm-10.30pm on Fridays in Derrygonnelly Community Centre.

**Financial Contributions** last weekend amounted to £1,509. Thank you for your generous support to your Parish.

**The Legion of Mary** wishes to express its appreciation to those who attended the Diocesan Day on Lough Derg and in particular to those who provided transport.

**Mindfulness Meditation with Mary Conway:** This programme is very valuable for anyone living with stress, anxiety, pain or illness. The 8-Week Programme will commence on Wednesday 12th October. Registration and Induction Tuesday 6th September 7.30pm–9pm. For information and application forms contact Aisling Centre 028 66325811.

**Memorial Service:** An interdenominational Service in memory of babies who have died following miscarriage, stillbirth, neonatal and infant deaths will be held on Sunday 11th September 2016 at 3pm in the lecture theatre, South West Acute Hospital. If you wish to attend please enter the hospital by the main entrance and you will be shown to the venue. Refreshments available after service. All are welcome.

**Nevin Maguire Cookery Demonstration:** Botha Parish Fund Raising Committee presents Nevin Maguire cookery demonstration in Derrygonnelly Community Centre on Wednesday 28th September at 6pm. Tickets available at all Masses next weekend and in local businesses. Please support this Church Renovation Fundraiser.

**Blood Transfusion Service** in Waterways Ireland, Sligo Road, Enniskillen on Thursday 1st September and Friday 2nd September from 1.30pm–4pm and 5.15pm–8pm.

**Boho Community Association:** Keep free Sunday 11th September for forest walk, followed by refreshments and entertainment in Boho Community Centre.

**Music Seminar Weekend 24th/25th September 2016:** The choirs of Cleenish and Botha will host a Music Seminar weekend in Mullaghdun Community Centre beginning on Saturday 24th September. This will be an opportunity for the choir members and musicians of Cleenish and Botha choirs to come together and learn a range of new and uplifting liturgical music. It will conclude at Sunday morning Mass in Mullaghdun on Sunday 25th September where all choirs will join together for a special musical parish celebration. New singers and musicians are more than welcome, however due to child protection regulations, there will be an age limit on the day. More information and booking forms will be available very soon. Please contact Julie-Anne (07593840151) for more information.

**Derrygonnelly Harps GFC:** The Lotto Jackpot, now £4,300. This Sunday night’s draw will be in Old Pal’s. Good luck to our seniors, who defend their championship title in the first round of the championship against St Joseph’s this Sunday at Brewster Park. Throw-in is at 3pm. The Action Cancer bus is back in Canon Maguire Park on Thursday 1st September 2016. Due to a technical difficulty on the original date the big bus had to cancel some appointments and they have now been rescheduled. There are 6 breast screening appointments and 12 health checks available. To book call Action Cancer on 028 90803344 or visit www.actioncancer.org/appointments.

**Fermanagh Community Transport** is a charity which provides transport throughout rural Fermanagh using a mix of accessible minibuses and volunteer car drivers. If you have no car and rely on other people to get you out and about, then we are there for you. Telephone 028 66324260 to get signed up to use the service and you can use the bus/car to get where you need to go, e.g., local shops/GP/chemist/post office/local hospital appointments/hairdressers/visit friends. If you have a car and would like to volunteer, then we would love to hear from you. We reimburse our volunteers for their vehicle costs and you get to become part of a brilliant team and meet new people and get out and about.

**Drink Wise Age Well:** Are you aged 50 or over? Do you have concerns about your drinking? Why not join our free support group held every Wednesday 1:30pm-3:30pm in Fermanagh House. You can also contact us on 028 66381714 for free and confidential individual support.